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* Provides Scorebooks for the Official Scorekeeper and retains after each game
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Provides Umpires

Resolves all Protests involving the game

Signs off on Pitching Affidavits

DISTRICT 4

TOURNAMENT HOSTING GUIDELINES

District 4 would like to thank in advance each League hosting a Tournament this season. Without your hard work and dedication

none of this would be possible. By being a Tournament host you have provided your League with an opportunity to showcase your

League, fields, and Volunteers. In addition you can earn extra money for you League by running your concession stand and

making available Tournament shirts for the players, parents, and fans to buy.

By working together well will make this an enjoyable and fun Tournament for everyone involved.

DISTRICT RESPONSIBILITES

Provides Tournament Director

Provides personnel for pregame equipment checks

Determines home team for each game via coin flip

Provides a League trophy for 1st and 2nd place Leagues ONLY.

Manages Tournament brackets

REQUIRED

TOURNAMENT HOST RESPONSIBILITES

Provide trophies/awards fro all players/coaches on 1st and 2nd place teams

Provides Official Scorekeeper for each game (must track all substitutions, and complete pitching affidavits in ink)

Provides Official Pitch Counter for each game along with clicker for counting pitches

Provides Little League approved RST baseballs for Tournament. (Min 2 new and 2 good condition at start of game)

Provides cooler with water for each dugout and must be maintained between games

Provides for field maintenance (have more than 1 crew, in case both fields need to be prepped at the same time)

Provides for First Aid Kit that is readily available for each game (have plenty of ice and/or ice packs available

REQUESTED BY DISTRICT 4

Provide 4-6 reserved parking spots for Volunteer Umpires (also please provide water to Umpires during game)

Provide 1 reserved parking spot for District Administrator

Obtain ability to access and control field lights… Lights should be scheduled 1/2 past curfew time if at all possible

Assist Tournament Director in restricting access via rope/tape to dugout areas

Provide all pregame announcements and singing of National Anthem

Provide for Opening Ceremonies and announcement of players prior to each game (games must start on time)

Provide/Create a Tournament program for sale

Provide designated area for Pin trading

OPTIONAL

Provide PA system and Announcer for each game (no play by play)

Provide food sales via concession stand (please keep open for entire game)

Provide official photographer during games (if using an official photographer please inform Tournament Director)

Provide Tournament shirts for sale (if not providing, please inform District Admin.)

Provide enlarged Tournament bracket at site for coaches/players/fans to review


